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This is a fantastic offering from the Audrey and Ann Paxton estate of Creston, IA. This line up includes: An-
tique furniture, antique household items, antique tools, lawn and garden tools and mowers, tools, and 

household items. This is an extremely extensive selection of highly collectible items that are very clean and 
ready for the show room. View pictures and complete listing at tcsauctionservice.hibid.com or Auctionzip 

auctioneer # 40007.  Items to include the following:                                                                                                                            
ANTIQUES:  

Stoneware crocks and jugs, wash stand, coffee tables, library table w/shelves and drawers, magazine rack, 
copper lined Radio Smoker stand (very nice), wooden chairs, dark night stand cabinet, leather seat rocker, 

2 piano stools (1 w/ wrought iron legs) other w/wooden legs  glass ball feet, leather top wooden bench, 
parlor table w/shelf , 3 drawer night stand, 3 tier console serving table, school desk, wooden desk chair, 3 
shelf Globe Wernicke barrister book case, Secretary drop front desk, vanity w/folding mirrors and bench, 

wood hall tree, child’s table w/chair, both hump back and flat top trunks, cedar chest, wooden cabinets, an-
tique mirror, Ice cream set w/chairs, wrought iron stool, Duck Pin bowling pins and balls, large safe, Victro-
la, antique, single bottom plow, grinding stone on pedal stand, McDonald’s yard bouncing toys, Chalk car-

nival figurines, bicycles, and wooden sleds. 2 VERY NICE SEEBURG JUKE BOXES (THESE ARE IN FANTASTIC 
SHAPE AND WORKING), There is over 300 45rpm records for these jukeboxes. 

  ANTIQUE TOOLS:    
Assortment of wrenches (some are implement specific), assortment of antique yard and hand tools, 2 

lathes, yokes, two man saws, rug beaters, wooden “Genuine Chevrolet Accessories are Useful” sign, Cac-
trol GTX oil can (cardboard), many oil cans, older drill presses, cherry pitter, wooden fruit crates, and Coca 

Cola wooden crate. 
HOUSEHOLD: 

Love seat, recliners (several), wicker couch, wicker rocker, table w/chairs, beds, dressers, lamps table and 
floor including Currier and Ives and Martha and George Washington lamps, TV’s, vacuums, figurines, col-
lectable dishes (Fire King iridescent, Corning ware, Pyrex), canning supplies, small appliances, salt and 

peppers, lots of miscellaneous goodies. 
 

YARD AND GARDEN AND HAND TOOLS: 
JD Thatcher, JD wagon, rear tire chains for mowers and snow pusher, 2 lawn mowers w/baggers, 826 JD 
snowblower, 175 hydro JD rider w/bagger, tractor weights, hand sprayers, wooden step ladders, hand 

seeder, canning jars, water filled yard roller, yard benches, hoses and accessories, sprinkler, JD 110 rider 
w/deck and push blade and lawn spreader, lots of yard and garden hand tools, electric leaf blower, many 

lawn ornaments, several belt sanders, 2 bench ginders, drill press, band saws, scroll saw, table saw, rotary 
saw, air compressor, air bomb, buffers, ladders, garage cabinets, many assorted hand tools, multiple shop 
vacs, electrical hand tools, routers w/tables, shop heater, many nuts, screws, etc. Many storage drawers, 

saw horses, electric power washer, jacks, jack stands, and more too much to mention here. 
Audrey farmed and worked at an implement dealership for years. Both Ann and 
Audrey were lifetime collectors and this auction will offer something for every-
one. TCS Auction will be selling from 2 rings most of the day on the 5th so come 

prepared.  
Terms and conditions:  Cash, check w/proper ID, credit cards (all card 
usage will incur a 4% convenience fee). All items sold “as is where is” 
and no items removed until settled for. Neither the estate nor the auc-
tion company are responsible for accidents or errors in listing of the 

printed material. Announcements day of sale take precedence over all 
printed material. 
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